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Dvije knjige History of Cartography
Two books History of Cartography
Zahvaljujući suradnji International
Cartographic Association (ICA) i izdavačke
kuće Springer-Verlag u skupini Lecture
Notes in Geoinformation and Cartography i
podskupini Publications of the Internati-
onal Cartographic Association objavljene
su dvije vrijedne knjige pod naslovom
History of Cartography koje sadrže većinu
radova sa simpozija:
3rd International Symposium of the ICA
Commission on the History of Cartography
na University of Texas u Arlingtonu,
11–12. listopada 2010. (URL 1) s općom
temom Charting the Cartography of Char-
tered Companies i
4th International Symposium of the ICA
Commission on the History of Cartography,
na Eötvös Loránd University u Budimpe-
šti, Mađarska, 28–29. lipnja 2012. (URL
2) s općom temom Exploration–Discovery
– Cartography.
Two valuable books were published
under the title History of Cartography in
the group Lecture Notes and the subgroup
PublicationsoftheInternationalCartographic
Association. The books were published as
a result of collaboration between Inter-
national Cartographic Association (ICA) and
the Springer-Verlag publishing company
and contain most papers from the fol-
lowing symposia:
3rd International Symposium of the ICA
Commission on the History of Cartography at
University of Texas in Arlington, October
11–12, (URL 1) with the theme Charting
the Cartography of Chartered Companies and
4th International Symposium of the ICA
Commission on the History of Cartography, at
Eötvös Loránd University in Budapest,
Hungary, June 28–29, 2012 (URL 2) with
the theme Exploration – Discovery – Carto-
graphy.
History of Cartography,
Charting the Cartography of
Chartered Companies
Urednici knjige su Elri Liebenberg i
Imre Josef Demhardt. Sadržaj knjige s
ukupno 18 radova / poglavlja podijeljen
je u sedam cjelina:
This book was edited by Elri Li-
ebenberg and Imre Josef Demhardt.
The book contains 18 papers /chapters
and is divided into seven parts:
Part I Early Explorative Cartograp-
hy
1. Mirela Slukan Altić: Ferdinand
Konšćak – Cartographer of the
Compañia de Jesùs and his Maps of
Baja California.
2. Dennis Reinhartz: The Caribbean
Cartography of Samuel Fahlberg
Part II The United States in the Ni-
neteenth Century
3. Susan Schulten: Thematic Carto-
graphy and Federal Science in An-
tebellum America.
4. Imre Josef Demhardt: “An approxi-
mation to a bird’s eye view, and is
intelligible to every eye [...]”. Fri-
edrich Wilhelm von Egloffstein, the
Exploration of the American West,
and Its First Relief Shaded Maps.
5. Paul Rutschmann: Mapping Nati-
onalism: A German Map of German




6. Patrick McHaffie: The Technology
War, the Magical Aeroplane, and
the Shift to Photogrammetry in
American Public-Sector Mapma-
king.
7. E. Lynn Usery: The Digital Transiti-
on in Cartography: USGS Data In-
novations, 1970s.
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8. Dalia Varanka, Carol Deering, and
HollyCaro:TheUseofU.S.Geological
Survey Digital Geospatial Data Pro-
ducts for Science Research.
Part IV New Mexico
9. Berenika Byszewski: Colonizing
Chaco Canyon: Mapping Antiquity
in the US Southwest.
10. Peggy L. Allison: Bounding a Sacred
Space: Mapping the Mt. Taylor Tra-
ditional Cultural Property.
Part V Brazilian Cartography
11. Paulo Márcio Leal de Menezes and
Alan José Salomão Graça: The Car-
tography of the Brazilian Empire.
12. Jörn Seemann: Cartographic Ru-
mors, Brazilian Nationalism, and
the Mapping of the Amazon Valley.
13. André Reyes Novaes: Theoretical
Frameworks for the Study of Jour-
nalistic Maps: South American Bor-
ders in the Brazilian Press.
Part VI Southern Africa
14. Elri Liebenberg: Unveiling the Ge-
ography of the Cape of Good Hope:
Selected VOC Maps of the Interior of
South Africa.
15. Zsombor Nemerkényi and Zsombor
Bartos-Elekes: László Magyar’s Car-
tography of Angola and the Disco-
very of his 1858 Manuscript Map in
the Cholnoky Collection in Romania
16. Lindsay Frederick Braun: Missi-
onary Cartography in Colonial Afri-
ca: Cases from South Africa
Part VII General Cartography
17. Andreas Christoph: Earthcube:
Christian Gottlieb Reichard’s Point
of View on the Earth.
18. Matthew H. Edney: Cartography’s
“Scientific Reformation” and the
Study of Topographical Mapping in
the Modern Era.
Knjiga na 303 stranice s ukupno 123
slike od toga 97 slika u bojama ISBN 978-
3-642-19088-9 je e-knjiga dostupna kao
PDF ili EPUB (83,29 €) i ISBN 978-3-642-
19087-2 je tvrdoukoričena (99,95 €).
Naslovnica, predgovor, cijeli sadržaj
knjige i drugo poglavlje može se pre-
uzeti u cijelosti s URL 4.
The book contains 303 pages, 123 fi-
gures (97 in colour), ISBN 978-3-642-
19088-9 is an e-book available as a PDF or
EPUB (83,29 €) and ISBN 978-3-642-
19087-2 is hardbound (99,95 €). The title
page, preface, contents and the second
chapter can be downloaded from URL 4.
History of Cartography:
Exploration – Discovery –
Cartography
Urednici ove knjige su Elri Lieben-
berg, Peter Collier i Zsolt Gyözö Török.
Knjiga sadrži 20 poglavlje, a podijeljena
je u četiri cjeline:
The book was edited by Elri Li-
ebenberg, Peter Collier and Zsolt Gyözö
Török. It contains 20 chapters divided
into four parts:
Part I Europe
1. Madalina Valeria Veres: Redefining
Imperial Borders: Marking the
Eastern Border of the Habsburg
Monarchy in the Second Half of the
Eighteenth Century.
2. Zsolt Gyözö Török and Domonkos
Hillier: Exploring and Mapping the
Danube: Reading a Hydrographical
Map of Buda and Pest (1833).
3. Jana Moser: Saxony’s Role in the
Measurement of the Central Euro-
pean Meridian Arc as an Internati-
onal Geodetic Project Since 1862.
4. Andreas Christoph: Media-Related
Aspects of Popularization: The Ge-
ographical Serials from the Publi-
shing Houses of Friedrich Justin
Bertuch.
5. Mirela Slukan Altic: Exploring
Along the Rome Meridian: Roger
Boscovich and the First Modern
Map of the Papal States.
6. Antal András Deák: The Mineral
Maps of L. F. Marsigli and the Mys-
tery of a Mine Map.
7. Jean-Luc Arnaud: The Long Life of a
1:200,000 Map of Central Europe
and the Balkans.
8. Benjamin Landais: Villages, Actors
of Local Cartography? The Cadas-
tral Maps of the Banat (1772–1779).
9. Avram Sorin, Vladut Alina and Cur-
can Gheorghe: The Historical Evo-
lution of Craiova Municipality
(Romania) Results from the Analysis
of Cartographic Documents.
Part II Asia and Africa
10. Sri Handoyo: A Brief History of the
Boundary Mapping Between Indo-
nesia and Timor-Leste.
11. Chia-Jung Wu and Jinn-Guey Lay:
Colonial Powers and Geographic
Naming. A Case Study of Orchid Is-
land (Lanyu), Taiwan.
12. Zs. Bartos-Elekes and Zs. Nemer-
kényi: Petermann’s Map of László
Magyar’s Travels in Angola: Its So-
urces, Compilation and Contents.
13. Elri Liebenberg: The “Major Jack-
son’s Transvaal and Natal Series” of
the Anglo-Boer War (1899–1902): A
Cartobibliographic Framework.
Part III The Americas
14. Mark Monmonier: The Cartograp-
hic Discovery of the Great Lakes
Snowbelts.
15. Imre Josef Demhardt: “You may all
go to hell, and I will go to Texas”
Land Titles, German Immigration
and Mid-Nineteenth Century Ca-
dastral Cartography.
16. Paulo Márcio Leal de Menezes: The
General Map of Brazil.
Part IV General
17. Alexander Schunka: Cartographic
Commentaries and Map Descripti-
ons of the 19th Century as Histori-
cal Sources.
18. László Zentai: Discovery of Forested
Areas on Topographic Maps: Deve-
lopment of Orienteering Maps.
19. Peter Collier: Edward Sabine and
the “Magnetic Crusade”.
20. Ferjan J. Ormeling: Name Location
on Old Maps.
Knjiga na 336 stranice s ukupno 145
slika od toga 25 slika u bojama raspolo-
živa je također u dva oblika: ISBN 978-3-
642-33317-0 e-knjiga kao PDF ili EPUB
(107,09 €) i ISBN 978-3-642-33316-3
tvrdoukoričena knjiga (129,99 €). Nas-
lovnica, predgovor, cijeli sadržaj knjige i
izvadak iz knjige mogu se preuzeti s
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URL 5. Kako bi se privukličitaoci postoji
slobodan pogled (free preview) obje e-
knjige u kojima su izostavljene pojedine
stranice.
The book contains 336 pages, 145
figures (25 in colour), is available in two
forms: ISBN 978-3-642-33317-0 e-book
as PDF or EPUB (107,09 €) and ISBN 978-
3-642-33316-3 hardbound book (129,99
€).Thetitlepage,preface,bookcontents
and a book section can be downloaded
from URL 5. In order to attract readers, a
free preview is available for both books
in which some pages are omitted.
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Nizozemski časopis o povijesti karto-
grafije Caert-Thresoor izlazi četri puta go-
dišnje.Časopis je na nizozeskom jeziku, sa
sažecima na engleskom jeziku. Dostupan
je osim u tiskanom obliku i na mrežnim
stranicama http://www.caert-threso-
or.nl/english.html (URL 1) u digitalnom
obliku (PDF), do broja 3 u 2010. godini.
Dvojezične alternativno nizozemsko-en-
gleske internetske stranice su lijepo i jas-
no oblikovane sa svim važnim podacima
o časopisu: Caert-Thresoor izdaje Funda-
cija Barent Langenes i jedini je nizozem-
ski časopiskoji je posvećen dostignućima
povijesti kartografije. Objavljeni radovi
bave se različitim aspektima povijesti
kartografije, kao što su planovi gradova,
utvrda i vrtova, razvoj dekoracija po sti-
lovima te aktivnostima pojedinih karto-
grafa, gravera i izdavača.Časopis obrađu-
je i nizozemske zbirke karata i najavljuje
otkrića neobičnih primjeraka karata.Či-
tatelji Caert-Thresoora redovito se obavje-
štavaju o novoj literaturi, faksimilima i
izložbama.Časopis je prvi puta objavljen
1982., a izlazi 4 puta na godinu. Ima oko
650 pretplatnika, uglavnom iz Nizozem-
ske. Općenito, svaki svezak sadrži dva ili
tri članka, prikaze, novosti i najave ('Va-
ria Cartographica') i popis nove literature
i faksimila. Jezik objavljivanja je nizo-
zemski, a sažetci su na engleskom jeziku.
Caert-Thresoor is a Dutch journal about
the history of cartography which has been
published four times a year since 1982. The
journal is in Dutch, with abstract in Eng-
lish. It is available in printed and digital
form (PDF) up to volume 3 in 2010 (URL1).
The Dutch–English journal website is nice
and clearly designed with all important
data about the journal: Caert-Thresoor
published by the Barent Langenes Found-
ation is the only journal published in the
Netherlands devoted to the history of
cartography. The articles concern various
aspects of historical cartography, such as
plans of towns, fortifications and gardens,
developments in styles of decoration and
activities of individual mapmakers, en-
gravers and publishers. The journal also
features contributions on Dutch map col-
lections and announcements of findings
of unusual items. Readers of Caert-Thresoor
are frequently informed about new liter-
ature, facsimiles and exhibitions. First
published in 1982, Caert-Thresoor is
